THE ART of

Photography

PAULA JENSEN
122 Silver Lake Road (Home)
Blairstown, New Jersey 07825
(908) 362-9086/Fax 7451
Cell 908 797-1909
www.heartofphotography.com

Afffordable Excellence Since 1993

Bronze Wedding Package_

______________

__________________$900.00

Coverage at two locations up to 8 hours. You receive at least 600+ edited, high resolution .jpg
images on a DVD with full rights release. 5 8x10" reprints included.

Silver Wedding Package_ ____________________

_________________$1,200.00

Coverage at three locations up to 8 hours. You receive at least 700+ edited, high resolution .jpg
images on a DVD with full rights release plus 30 page, 12 x 12" flush mount album with up to 125
images. 5 8x10" and 5 5x7" reprints included.

Gold Wedding Package____

_________________

_

_____ _ $2,000.00

Coverage at all locations up to 10 hours. You receive at least 800+ high resolution .jpg images on
DVD with full rights release. 40 page, 12x12" flush mount album with up to 150 images. 100 "Thank
You" wallet prints, three 11x14", and five assorted 8x10" prints included. One additional 8x8", 20 page
parent flush mount album with up to 60 images.

Platinum Wedding Package

_______

_

$2,800.00

Coverage at all locations. You receive at least 900+ photos as digital .jpg images on DVDs
provided with full rights release. Three sets of high and low resolution files will be provided to share.
Personalized, 40 page 12x12" flush mounted album with 160 images. Two unique, 30 page, personalized
10x10” parent keepsake albums are included. One 16x20” mounted print, three 11x14" prints and five
8x10" assorted prints included. Also, sitting and 20x30" portrait in customized layout for guests to sign at
reception. Artistic rendering of three images included. All additional reprints at standard rates.

Additional: Overtime billed @ $100/hr
Any image may be printed in Black and White or Sepia at no additional cost. Artistic rendering done
as necessary. Artist time prorated at $50/hr, ½ hour minimum. Kindly consult photographer.
30 Page, 8x8" Flush Mount Album ....$ 400.00

Wallets (Minimum 30) each.…….$

40 Page 12x12" FM Album................$ 500.00

40 Page FM 12x12" Album...........$ 550.00

1.00

Album and book capacities may be increased for additional cost. Other sizes available.

Deposit of $300 required to secure date. Balance due at event prior to DVD, reprints or
album being shipped. Prices valid for one year from date of contract. 1/18
Photographer politely requests a hot meal during the event.

Off-site, photojournalistic shoots prior to wedding billed accordingly.

